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Large Strainer Base To Protect Pump
From Debris
Large Base Release Buttons For Ease Of
Cleaning Strainer
Exclusive Quadruple Lip Seal Protects
Motor From Moisture
Anti-Airlock Pump Design To ClearWater
Traps In Discharge Hose
WaterJacketed Motor Case Keeps Motor
Cool And Extends Life

n Electrically lsolated Motor Shaft Prevents

For maximum water evacuation lhe
pump should be located in the lowest
poinl of the bilge. Delemine the best
location and pump position for ease of
plumbing and direct rouling ol discharge
hose. Mark the location of tho slrainer
base, and positionof base releasetabs,
(aligned with base release buttons).
Depress base release buttons and
separate the slrainer base from lhe
pump housrng.

Thestrainerbase mavbe attached lo
lhe bilge with oilher small slainless steel
sheel metal screws (#8 x 1/2" - 5/a" arc
adeqlate) or a polysulfide based
sea|ng compound,

Use screws only it you are positive
bottom thickness is greater than the
depth of penetration ol lhe 9cr€w. When
drilling holes it is advisable to wlap a
piece of tape around the drill bit so lhe
edge of tho lapo mafts lhe maximum
hole depth reauired. Posilion base and
align rolease tabs with position
previously ma*ed and mark position of
the lour mounting screw holes in tho
base- Very carefully drill four holes
wherg marked and secure base to
botlom wilh stainl€ss steel screws. Do
not crack base by over tightoning
screws. Snap the pump housing onto
the base ensuing il is prope y seated
and lalched in.position.

A quality polysulfide based sealing
compound may be used asan adhesivo
to secure lhe slrainer base in the bilge-
Ensure the area marked lor mounling
pump is ihoroughly clean and f ree of oil
residue. Apply a liberalcircular bead ol
sealanlon bottom of6lrainer base and
apply a liberal dab oJ sealanl to each
screw hole in base. Pressthe base onto
the bottom in ihe Dosition ma*ed.
ensu ng the base release tabs align
with lheir resoective marked oosition.

Allow the sealant to cure ii
accordance with the manufacturer's
instructions (generally I to 24 hours)
then snap the pump housing onto the
base, ensuring it is properly seated and
lalched in position.

Stray Current Leakage



Submersible Bilge Pumps musl be
plumbed to a thru-hull ftting which
remains above the watedine at all
angles of heel or trim (sailboats
generally discfiarge through or below
the lransom). lf installing a new
discharge hose, the pump will operate
at its greatest capacity if bends are kept
to a minimum and lhe overall length is
as short as possible. The Jabsco 3000
Pump has an anli-airlock design
so a dio or water traD in the hose will
be cleared automalically when the
pump starts. In fact, it may be desirable
toinclude awaterlrap inthedischarge
hose to prevent exhaust lumes fiom
blowing inlolhevessellhroughthe bilge
dischargethru-hull and hose. Attachthe
1/1'hose to the pump porl (and thru-
hullfitting) with two stainless st€elband
clamps. Inoluded with the pump isa90"
oort adaotor vrhich can b€ usod to
connecl the pumD lo 1/s" hose. To
lhstall port adaptor, position O-ring
(included) on port betw66n the two
raised ngs and push adaptor on port
untll lt gnaps Inlo fully s€ated position.

When installed in the low€st part of
the bilge lhe Jabsco Submerslble Pump
will evacuate water down to a depth ol
7a". lf wired for automatic operation,
howev€r, thisdepth mayvaryduelothe
ghut off llmlt of th€ convol switch.

Th€ pump can run dry peiodically
wilhoul damage. However, for
mexlmum s€al llfe, thg run dry periods
should be kept lo a minimum.WARNING: Fl16 hazard.

Eloctrlcal clrcults not
protocted wllh a prcper
tlzo luso or cltcult breeker
may caus€ a tlr€ rosulllng

In Injury or d6alh.Inatalla propor slze
tuse or chcult braaker In the posltlvo
lead a3 clo56 to the power source ag
Dosslblo.

The Jabsco Submersible Pump may
be wired for manual operation or lor
maximum security and versatility for
both manual and automalic ooeration
with the addition of a float switch. To
ensute maximum Derfomance, use a
wire size large enough lo carry the
amperage required for the total length
ol the elechical circuit (soe Electrical
Specilications Chart). To comply with
A.B.YC. standards, the posilive lead
should be brown and negative lead
white or black. They should be
supported with non-metallic clamps
every 18". When makng wire connections
use only mechanical locking connectors
(crimp type or equivalent) and make all
@nneclions above the maximum bilge
water level. Connections exposed to
humid bibe environmenls may be
sealed with silicone to prevent inlernal
corosion w,thin the connector.

INCHES - (mm)

i'IODEL
NUTiIBEF

AMP
VOLTS DRA\'V

FUSE
stzE o'-20'

WIBEGAUGE'
21|&' 4t'�-60'� 61l100'�

302s0-1012 12 12 14 14 12 10 I
30250-1024 24 6 8 16 16 16 14
30250-1032 32 5 7 16 16 16 16
'Becommendedwiresizeioallownomorelhanl0%dropinvollage.Lenglhisthelotal
lenglh of tre circuil measured trom the power source lo the pump and back io ground.

Jabsco Submersible Pumos reouire
no Deiodic maintenance other than
occaglonally checking and po66ibly
cl€aning the pumpstralnerbas€,Todo
lhis, simply d€pr€ss the base releaso
buttons and lifi pump assembly from
slrainer base. Inspect ihe strainer base
and pump inlel port and remov€ any
deb s which is present. R€align pump
assembly with baso and push down
until it snaps secur€ly in plac€. When
inspecting pump for debrls it is
advisabl€lo chockthe hose@nnectlons
to ensure lhey afe tighl.

THE PRODUCTS OESCRIBED
HEREIN ARE SUBJECT TO THE
JABSCO ONE YEAR LIMITEO
WAFRANTY, WHICH IS AVAILABLE
FOR YOUR INSPECTION UPON
REOUEST.
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